THIRD STREET BRIDGE
CLOSED: 12/11/17 – 01/26/18

VEHICLE DETOUR ROUTES

SUGGESTED DETOUR ROUTES:

NORTHBOUND
• Detour Route #1: 16th St > 7th St > Brannan St > 3rd

SOUTHBOUND
• Detour Route #2: King St > I-280 South > 18th St > 3rd

ALTERNATIVE DETOUR ROUTES:

NORTHBOUND
• Detour Route #3: 3rd St > Channel > 4th St > King > 3rd St
• Detour Route #4: Terry A Francois > 3rd St > join Detour 3
• Detour Route #5: 3rd St > Mariposa > Minnesota > 18th St > I-280N > King
• Detour Route #6: 3rd St > 25th St > I-280N > King
• Detour Route #7: 3rd St > Cesar Chavez > Indiana > I-280N > King

SOUTHBOUND
• Detour Route #8: King > 3rd St > Brannan > 7th St > 16th St > 3rd St
• Detour Route #9: King > 4th St > Channel > 3rd St
• Detour Route #10: King > I-280S > Pennsylvania > Mariposa > 3rd St
• Detour Route #11: Embarcadero > Brannan > 7th St > 16th St > 3rd St
• Detour Route #12: 2nd St > Brannan > 7th St > 16th St > 3rd St
• Detour Route #13: Berry > 3rd St > Brannan > 7th St > 16th St > 3rd St

VISIT WWW.SFPUBLICWORKS.ORG/THIRDSTREETBRIDGE FOR MORE INFORMATION
THIRD STREET BRIDGE
CLOSED: 12/11/17 – 01/26/18
ALTERNATIVE NORTHBOUND VEHICLE DETOUR ROUTES

Legend:

ROAD CLOSED

NORTHBOUND VEHICLE DETOUR

NORTHBOUND:
• Detour Route #3: 3RD St > Channel > 4TH St > King > 3RD St
• Detour Route #4: Terry A Francois > 3RD St > join Detour 3
• Detour Route #5: 3RD St > Mariposa > Minnesota > 18TH St > I-280N > King
• Detour Route #6: 3RD St > 25TH St > I-280N > King
• Detour Route #7: 3RD St > Cesar Chavez > Indiana > I-280N > King

VISIT WWW.SFPUBLICWORKS.ORG/THIRDSTREETBRIDGE FOR MORE INFORMATION
THIRD STREET BRIDGE
CLOSED: 12/11/17 – 01/26/18
ALTERNATIVE SOUTHBOUND VEHICLE DETOUR ROUTES

Legend:
- ROAD CLOSED
- SOUTHBOUND VEHICLE DETOUR

SOUTHBOUND DETOURS:
- Detour Route #8: King > 3RD St > Brannan > 7TH St > 16TH St > 3RD St
- Detour Route #9: King > 4TH St > Channel > 3RD St
- Detour Route #10: King > I-280S > Pennsylvania > Mariposa > 3RD St
- Detour Route #11: Embarcadero > Brannan > 7TH St > 16TH St > 3RD St
- Detour Route #12: 2ND St > Brannan > 7TH St > 16TH St > 3RD St
- Detour Route #13: Berry > 3RD St > Brannan > 7TH St > 16TH St > 3RD St

VISIT WWW.SFPUBLICWORKS.ORG/THIRDSTREETBRIDGE FOR MORE INFORMATION